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0TES 0P THE î1 rEK
TREitE arc in Scotland, according ta the report of

the e-xécutive comxniticc at the seventh annual Con-
ference, siuxty-seven Y.M.C. Associations -%vith a main-
bcrship of i 2,oS3.

AT flarcelona, Valladolid and Santander, Spain,
Y.M.C. Associations have been arganircd, though not
without trouble, and even yct thcy have ta struggle
against great fanaticisun.

TiSE « ;îofnr"flnds "goad reason -ta bc-
lieve that at the ncxt gcncral ecctian dise-stablish-
ment will be uppermost in the thoughts of the con-
stituencies of Greit: Britain.Y

Tisn Roman Cntholic Bishops in Scatland arc talc-
ing stçps f'or revising and modcrnizing the Douay
version,of the Bible now in use, and its idiomatic Latin
lityle is ta be angliched by Exrglish scholars.

«SCPTIC? -m ini Rome," says the correspondent of
the Londoit Timcs, Il %hich, howevcr latent, %am al-
most univrsa under de5potic rule, is now opcnly
avowed and prcfessed under the new constitutionai

DL «%t. B. CARP-ram, tif iLondon, the celebrated
-physiologfist, bas ivithdrawn from his office as vice-
president of the Sunday Lengue, because thse nomne of
MMrs.Anie Besant appears oit thse list in thse saine
capacdty- ______

A $TTma frem the Board of Frenchs Etangel-
ization is crowdcd out of this issue. It 'iiiii appear
ncxt w-ek. Meanwhilcewe ask the congregationsthat
batre 'mt yet folwarded iseir contributions ta do so
-without delay. ________

A cnFAP coolcer maveinent, under thse leadership
of the -Princess Louise, cr Engiand, is now in pro.
grcss ins Brighton. A teaciser bas been engaged front
the Kensington Na-.tional School ofCoalcr, who givcs
1csswis in aUl branches of the art.-

A wnrrr.a in the Wadcrnan> adv6iscs that thse penny
contributions in Sunday-schoýîls 'bc Carfully laolctd
aller. Children sluot-1dbe ncouagcd ta givcregu1ar.
lyï nOt fromn tiseir pa=ets? rnonçy, but from tiscir ow.
In titis way a goad lessonin bcnevolence wii bc in-
culcated. _ __ _

7iRE gret cOutrrversy amoig missionariés ini Chinz
nTe'gard to -he Cisines word for Ged shows no signs

cf abatement. the CMnitere Reordfri.r obligcd ta an-
nounce in its Juiy.August number that the articles
airendy received twilI bc publiied in tise next tiva
numbers; but alter this year the magazine %vill bc
closeti ta the discussion of tise question.

PROFEssont ROIuEwRIoN S.%IIThI, Rev. Dr. Marcus
Dads, and Rcvs. Fergus Ferguson andj George Gil-
-fillan are before sevcral church cout1s in Scotian4
under charges c f error in their ininiscries. 'flie laitter
twvo boldly take the grot'nd that their teachings arc
correct, and that it is tise Confctssion of Fiitis that is
at fisuit, and necds revising.

IT would bc %vcII for ai housthkeepers ta lookc just
na-.%- to thse drainage and cleziniiness of their dwcellings
and outhouses. Typhoid fever is dreadfuily prcval-
cnt in inany places, thtrtcnling ta, bcconse a svide-
spread epidernic. The discase, if it dors rnt orgin-
ate iih bad ventilation and drainage, is at Itast
known ta fcecd upon tisons. PuIreiair and pure wtater
%vill noiv bc specially required as curas and près'en-
tatis'es of discase.

DR- '%VORDsWvoRTH, the Disliop cf Lincaln, bas, ini
a letter, reprovcd ane cf luis clergy for forwarding ta
hinu a peti 'tion in favor cf thke use cf unfcrnsen ted
wt.ine at thc Hoiy Communion. The bislsop is scverc
on thse petitioners, and say that "lin their prescrnt
frame of mind tisey are flot fit to receive the scra-
ment at al], as in tiscir pharisaic seif-canceit they
set up their private opinions against tise universal
practice cf igoa years» Thse Bishcp cf Lincoln al-
wyays wiII use strong language.

Tua. Popes annual incorne of 645,oo, alloived b>-
tise Italian Pariiaîneit, bas been tendered him for
seven ycars in a single bill, cngraved espccially for
that purpose, and as regularly bccn deciined. The
blls werxe then placed, on deposit in the baril cf Italy,
at tie Pop(-!s order, being conveyed-into thse treasury
if five ycars clapse without their being climed. Tise
twvo first have thus rcturncd ta, thc nation; but wvlen-
ever thse Pope dies bis heirs-niil findS3,25oo which
they cars legally dlaims.

TuE New Yoan- Christian liome for Intemperate
Men bas acc.omplishcd a great tyork corusiderirug thc
short tinie it bas cxistcd. It %%as opcned in june last.
Already sixty mon have been receivcd inta the Home,
cf whicb forty-twvo have left and twvcnty-scvcn cf tise
number arc doing,.vcl, having procurcd situations ind
living up ta tiscir professions. Ailof thosc remaining
at the 14oane ame living Christi=s lives, giving every
encouragement tisat they ivill soon support t.semselves.
Fiftcen inare men can bc reccived. Applicants utis
give proof cf their inabiiity ta remunerate thc Homec
nvi11 bc reccivcd frec.- Could not a similar institution
bc opecd in Taranto or Montreal tith like satisfactorjr
results? Perbans somai practical phiianthropist in
ouirmidst =ay like tise isint.

TapAi arc not afidd of thse Bible in tise public
sclsools of Lorsdan, nor have they construel -an unde.
nominational s) stem as exclusive cof Biblicai instruc-
tion. Four thousand Bibles wesrc recenitly bcstowed,
upon pupils under thse care of thse Londons SchobI
IBoard as prizes, for profltecncy in -tise study -of thée
Scriptures Lord Sandon, whis distributedibe priies_
commennded, tise work cf tise Board highly, saying tiat

lie thought there couId liandly bc a betteu' systein cf
religious instruction than that laid down b>, tisern.
Out cf x5aooo children, 8oooo isad voluntarlly corne
up for txamination in Seripture knowledgc. One
child in a thousand oniy iuad been withdrawn fromn
religiaus instruction by thse parents. The prizes wce
given byà%Mr. F. Peck and the Rcligious Tract Society.

AT prescrnt, wc are tald, thse dcath cf Bnighiani
Young bas brought noa char -.c in thse condition of tise
Màýormon conununity. It isbeioved that tihe ignorance
cf thse gret bulk cf the people %vill make theui acqui-
esce inwîhatever-Governrent mray daim theïr alla-
giance. Sevenal cf the leaders have just arrivcd fr. -i
Europe, callcd honte by the deats cf tiseir cic£f
Tise cisoice cf the future hiead cf the contuunity %%ill
not be made until thse end cf the presenit niontit; and
sneanwhiIe a correspondent wnites cf large bodies of
iicw cons'crts being on their wvay. *Mse general ex-
pectation hins been that the deait cf Lrighiam Yvçung
ivouid lad ta tise extinction cf Marmnonisin; but
-il7le Europe ihus continues to bc so. good a recruit-
ing ground wc cao sec na hope cf tise perniciaus sys-
tem disappanring, andi of an end coming te tie life-
long usiser3' andi shame of 'Mormon iromen. WVe are
glati ta, know, hoivevor, that a powcrful public opinion
is being brouglit ta, bear upan this fearful fanaticisnu.

AI'TER nsaking dise aUlotance for bias and exaggera-
tion in tise %vr reports. it senis ci-ident that tise
Russians have been gaining ad'-antasges Theïr gi-ca
victory in Arumenia is conidentiy confirincd in subse-
quent dispatcues, and thse statemsent is made that Kaïs
is invosted, a statement hard ta believe whben wve con-
sider that the Russians have Onlv a-bout 70,000) with
%vhoms ta, operate. There is greatcr proUbabiity> that
Plcvnia is effectuafly invested, thougis it is by na means
certain that thse Turks could not break through the
besiegers linos if desirable. At ail events tise Russ-
iaos do flot foot warrantcd in xaking a general assault
upon tihe fortifications. Ticre is nowv a revit-al in
England cf thse question of-fiscdi.ition,.anti soa dis-
patches intimate that there is at Constantinoplea dispa-
sition taask for a-settcent. Russia isbi&ginning to,
dread the cansing inter, and ta this feeling ansd thse
desire ta do somcthing decisive at once, înay. pcrhaps
bc attnibuted lier sudiden activity st-hich lias Icti ta at
least temlorary succcss.

SicE the derrolition of thse aid Callage CIhurcb,
Glasgow, the congrcgation, bas bceen -mceting in tise
%Vcsleyain Methodist Churcis, Gallonrate, on Sgsbbath
afternoons, uni fleir oivr newv cliurc at Dcnn ist.n
was rcady. For five sabbaths thse CaiLon U., P. con-
gregation %%=c -ssociatcdti-iti thons, duringtihc paint-
ing of tieir place.cf .%orslip-the Res'. hi-. Èonsn)ier:
ville and tise Rev. Mr. Carpbeil conducîinig tise ,cr-
vices alternatcly. Bath congregar3ans mnt for tbise a
time on Sabbats weeic, the Res'. Mr. Campbecll afficha-
ung, andi nt the close tcol, occasipn'to advert to tiso un-
irontei spectacle cf an Established-and a Unitedi Prs-
byterias cangreb-ae.ôn, worshipprng togetiscrin a

edit curcs.lit thougistit alsopeful sig oftictines
i-hen Churcheo 'id isc i opinions at-tse antipodrs
of ecd other on mî-nor mathers thus friteruizcd, I
m-as evidence.tit tisc b*igotrywnvichisa chaacerzed
tisera lin bygos:s generationi had mnidsabetd.". M-
hopedibec:day was-not frdistzntwhon-thdnoiutina-
ti6às&rcp7ràaented wouid bweicàit together by-1hat dsar<
ity which -ias tise bond of pcrfectness..


